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Economic development in Northern NSW is moving towards
tourism,
conservation,
to i
co e atio education,
ed catio health & retirement
eti e e t services
e ice &
business. Away from 150 years of agriculture, timber & some
tourism. I.e. Coffs Harbour Education Campus, Health Campus,
shopping developments,
developments Pacific Highway & NBN.
NBN
Behind the idyll that this place is/was for many, it’s one of most
disadvantaged
g areas in NSW ((Vinson 1999,, 2007).
) Nambucca,,
Bowraville, Grafton, Iluka, Kempsey…
Economic growth in this area has left out manual workers, low
levels of education and skills (esp. digital literacy), geographically
remote, traumatised Aboriginal communities, socially isolated,
people with disabilities and those suffering mental health issues.







Emerging epidemics of lifestyle related diseases, obesity,
di b
diabetes,
bl
blood
d pressure, h
heart di
disease & di
disability
bili through
h
h
physical immobility are characteristic of socially disadvantaged
communities in regional and rural Australia as well as equivalent
populations throughout the western world. Concerning social
welfare
lf
b
bodies,
di
governmentt agencies
i and
d health.
h lth
Why? Food - Working families not adapting? High calorie diets for
manual work and no need for excise. Relatively cheap, high
calorie
l i foods.
f d Leisure
L i
- industry
i d t marketed
k t d att us daily
d il promotes
t
screen-based passive games, films, sport, TV and what Martin &
Schumann refer to as ‘Tittytainment’ (1997).
Lastly,
L
tl 2 id
ideas from
f
social
i l theoretician
th
ti i Ivan
I
Illi h (1926 – 2002).
Illich
2002) Hi
His
work boils down to the struggle ‘to do’ rather than being ‘done to’.
He also argues that health should be not just in the domain of the
medical system (1982).








Part of a Commonwealth- funded initiative - $71.8 million over 5
years targeting LGAs with high levels of social disadvantage
including the Clarence Valley.
There are fifteen different programs and activities delivered
over 2 years across 10,441sq km by an army of community
exercise and healthy living “providers”.
The aims are simple – get fit, eat better, lose weight.
The impact is complex – socially isolated communities engaged,
individual confidence re-built, sense of community fostered.





Consultation with Clarence Valley Council and the steering
group for the healthy Clarence communities project.
Qualitative data has been gathered through a combination of
questionnaires distributed to, and filled in by, participants in
each of the programs.



Questionnaires distributed to programme providers and
trainers.
trainers



Focus groups with service providers community
representatives.
p



Feedback from Clarence Valley Council staff.







Social disadvantage impacts the health of a community and viceversa. F
Funding,
di
resources, committed
i d people
l and
d time
i
are needed
d d
to change this dynamic.
Engagement via healthy living programs means understanding
h
how
and
d why
h social
i l di
disadvantage
d
t
impacts
i
t individuals
i di id l and
d
communities differently.
Non-traditional networks: community health organisations, fitness
professionals,
f
i
l llocall b
businesses,
i
council
il and
d community
it
champions, matter.



Community-based health initiatives build collective consciousness
and
d ffoster
t a sense off community.
it



Please do walk, run and jump on the grass. The park as the
people’s gym.







Extraordinary individual efforts have led to success despite
complexity of the programs, embedded social disadvantage
and aggressive marketing of unhealthy foods & drinks. With
the exception of men & youths – this is of deep concern &
should be further investigated.
HCC successes should be acknowledged & supported by
secure funding. If not this will be yet another instance of a
disadvantaged population group ‘being done to’.
to’
The organisation required to organise (and evaluate) the
various strands of the initiative seems to be extremely
y
complicated. Perhaps this is how it needs to be when
engaging with disempowered and isolated communities and
individuals.







The organisation required to deliver (and evaluate) the
various strands of the initiative is complex. Perhaps this is
how it needs to be when engaging with disempowered and
isolated communities and individuals.
It needs to be stated in the strongest terms that the
marketing and consumption of cheap unhealthy foods &
drinks, allied with the marketing of passive screen based
leisure is a significant contributor to lifestyle disease
leisure,
epidemic in regional and rural Australia.
That as a model of non-health sector health promotion
p
should be lauded and encouraged. If the problem of rural
health is social disempowerment/disadvantage, then the
solution is not so much information/education, so much as
social empowerment & engagement.
engagement

The health crisis in regional Australia is a
looming long-term challenge, one that will
strongly influence the levels of resources
available in regional economies and
communities into the future.
future

